Graduate & Professional Student Council
General Assembly Agenda
December 5th, 2017 5:30
Koldus, Rm 144

I. Call to Order
Quote of the meeting: ‘Leadership is a choice, not a rank’
-Simon Sinek

II. Procedure and Governance

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Speaker’s Podium
Sustainability Plan – Kelly Wellman

V. Pending Business

VI. New Business
Winter Travel Awards – Pritishma Lakhe
Cornyn Thank You Resolution – Brenna Lin
Logo Resolution – Francisco Birk

VII. Voice Reports
a. Committees
b. Department, Program, or Organization Announcements
   Aggie Muster Committee
   https://goo.gl/forms/3ToPg9HRoIsOv262

neurosciences symposium ILSB TOMORROW, contact Ian Smith

GOC deans, looking at ethics and how it is(n’t) taught
   parental leave! getting feedback on language for policy
   potentially starting next year

   Plant Pathology Schlotzkys 4-9 Friday the 8th profit share

VIII. Standing Committee Reports
a. Awards
b. External Legislative Affairs
   i. SAGE call for working group members
   ii. 12/6 TAMU Day of Action – Tax Cuts and Jobs Act
       Volunteers sign up to call reps and tell them how you would be affected
email matthew with pictures of tax vs potential tax burdens

c. Internal Legislative Affairs
d. Marketing and Communications
e. Recruitment
f. Diversity and Inclusion
g. Programming
h. Quality of Life
i. Research
   IRB Survey: https://goo.gl/forms/wnQAJdqeGZUaVXFq1 - Sarah Hartman
j. International Student Affairs

X. Special Committee Reports
   a. Student Research Week
      SRW Registration update – Taylor Scimeca
      registration open next few weeks, closes Sun Feb 11th.
   b. Grad Camp

XI. Officer Reports
   a. Vice President of University Affairs
   b. Vice President of Information
      Attendance Recognition
   c. Vice President of Finance
   d. Executive Vice President
   e. President
      i. DMD site visit
      ii. 50th Year Celebrations
          Send ideas to Matthew
      iii. Fully Recognized Departments
          Check the website for updates
   iv. Mid-Year Review
   v. Programming and Service Chair Update
      looking for applicants now

XII. Advisor Comments

XIII. Administrative Comments

XIV. Announcements

XV. Adjournment
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